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NO. 2016051501801
TO:

Depar?men?ofR..&-?.,.r:.,i
Fina??cial IndustryR-egip*rwy Authority (WFINRA")

RE:

Gregory R. Bm=r, Rcspondmt?

FnmicrRcgis???dR?i?--?-?.ve
CRD No. 2552478
Pursuantto FINRA Rule 9216 of FINRA's Code of Pr?cedure, I ? , -t this Lett?r of
. a settlement ofthe
Acc?Ftan? Waiv?randCuu??ul ?AWC'? fk?rthep???oseofp?oposing
alleged rule viol?tion? ?e?cribedbelow. This AWC is m?bmil?ed on the condition that,
accepD?d, FINRA #Ill not bring any futa? actions against
mc alleging violations based an the
fn?hm?
E??me
f..1...?- describedheiein.

if

L
ACCEPTANCEAND CONSENT
A.

I he?by a?cep?t and consent, without ?drnittingor det?ing the fin?liT?0, and solely

for the ptnposes ofthis proceeding and any other Proceeding b?u???t by or on
behaltofFINRA? orto which FINR.Ais a
prior to a heari?g and without an
follo?v??g lf?nd*? by
issue
the
ofl?v or
a?judi-.- of?ny
FINRA:

p?,
Mto -of'the

BACKGROUND
Respondent Gregory R. Bauer (?'Bauef or ?R??p?-??er,P') first entered the
securities industry in 2002. Bm?er passed the Series 7 and 66 *?arn?nations and
was ??gisbered with Waddell?& Reed, Inc. (wWa?detl & Reed. or the *f??D from
October 2004 until October 2013. In n?-?-'. 2013, Bauer registered with another
FINRAmemher fim?,where he mmgined lmtilhis mgis?ra?ionwasteiminated on
September 29, 2016.

Al?ongh Bauer is no longer registered or associated with a FINRA member, he
mmainssubject to FINRA's judsdictionpursuantto Article V, Section 4 of
FINRA's By-Laws.
OVERVIEW
Between October 2004 and October 2013 (the ?relevant periodD, while Bauer
was associated with Waddcll & Reed, he made,---11....ized withdrawals and
cmlsed unau?1?n?:,-,1 liquidations of securities from the accounts offinn

custome?s WB
CB, B??er's parents. Bauer then used the Ads fbr his
personalc?penseswithout p?mi??mL In ?al, Bauer co?Wed morethan
$400,000 f?um WB and CB.

?

By -vl?l?"R: in these actions, Bmer willfully viol?rted Section 10(b) ofthe
Securities Rxch?? Act of 1934, Rule 101?-5 ?a?u?i?, and FINRA Rnles 2150,
2020, and 2010.

FAE??AND YIO???COND?CT
Du??gthe mlcvantperiod, while Bauer was associated with W?rlrle.11& Reed,
Bmier's pamnts, WB and CB, were linn customers and Bmier was the registamd
mpresentative responsibleforservicing theiracco??nts. Withoutnotifying WB
and CB, *md without pem?ission, Bm1er f??ed the ?iEPpt?l?es ofWB and CB on
withdrawal ?equest fo?ms he submitb?L Sevcm] ofthe Iwr ?,1 wilhdr???al
reqn? r,mm?? secur?ties ? be sokl??mn his p?cn?s' aoco??ts and cmised checks
to be issued to WB and CB. Bm?er, ho???vcr, in???cpbed the checks that had been
mailed to his p?ents' home, deposited the *iheck? into his p?sonal bank accolmt?
and used fhefimdsforhis personal expenses without permission.
Section 10(b) ofthe R,a?hM# Act makes it unlawful fbr any person to employ
s?iiy mmipulativc or deceptive devioe or contrivance in Wul?mrention ofsuch
rules and M#ations as the Comrni i?n may pre?orib?;." Rule 10b-5
?--1?y,Wthetmlnder provides, in pertinent p?t, that UIi]t shall be unl?wflll for
anyperson, directly indi?ectly, bythe use of. the mailsorofanyfacility c?f
.any national secmities exchange, [t]o employ any device, ?cheme, or artifioe to
u?u?uu...ortoengage inmyact,pmctiee, or course ofb?I?inesa whichoperattes
asaf?aud or deceit upon a?y person, in ???nna??tion with the pi???ase or sale of
miysecuri? FINRA Rule2020, FINRA?smtlf?od role, is?im?lm to R?le 10b5 and pmvides that a member may not Uefkct any transaction in, or induce the
purchase Orsateof, any sect?ity by
?.pulative, de?ptive or other
frmldulent device or contrivance." FINRA Rule 2010 mqi?ms associated persons

?

?

toobserve high standai?sofcommeicialhonor mdjustandequitableprinciples

oftmde
As described above, Bauer engaged in acourse ofcondnct spanning several years
in whichheforged *ig?v??res, cmisedthe,-.--11..:-1 sale ofsecurities,
interce?ed checks in the mail, deposited the checks into his own bank account,

and usedthe ?mds forhis pa-amRSVH?OWPMAOOa?MM
Bauer will?y violated Section 10(b) ofthe Secmiti? Exchange Act of 1934,
Rule lOb-5 ther?under, and FINRA Rules 2020 and 2010.

Finm Rule 2150 provides that no person associated witha member shall make
improper use ofacustomer's securities or funds. Conversion of ?atomerf?mds is
a violation ofFINRA Rules 2150 and 2010. By ?nlr;ng more than $400,000 from
WB
without permission and using the fmds to pay for personal expenses,

/CB
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Bauer converted customerfimds in violation

B.

of FINRA Rules 2150 and2010.

1 also consent the imposition of?lhe
following sanctions:
to

?

A barfmmassociating with anyFINRA memberinany capacity.

I undemtand that this settlementincludes a findingthat I willfully violated Section

10(b) ofthc Secudties Exchange Act 1934 and Rule HDb-5 thereunder
and that
of
under Article I[? Section 4 of FINRA's By-Lawg this maira?
mlbject
to
me
a
statutory disqualification with Mpect 10 association with amember.

from associating with any FINRA
I understand that
or
member, I become subject to Stato?oly disqualification that
a
as
t?m is defined in
Article]II, Section 4 ofFINRA's-By-Laws, :...--i---1?.? Section 3(a)(39) offhe
Securities Rroh?nge Act of 1934. Ancmdingly,
I may not be associated with any
FINRA member in any capacity, including cledcal or?niniflterial functions, during
the period of the bar or suspension Q? FiNRA Rules 8310 and 8311).

ifl ?

/

su/ed

The sanctions imposed he??ein shall be efTective
ona date set by FINRA staff. A
bar or expulsion shall become effbctive
approval
uptm
or acceptance ofthis
AWC.

IL
WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

I specifically and vohmtmily waive the following rights gmnted under FINRA' s Code of

Piooeduie

A.

To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations agair?Bt

B.

To be notified oflhe Complaint and have the opportunity to
answer the
allegati?s in writing;

C.

To defend against the allegations in a disciplinmy hearing before hearing panel,
a
to have a written record of the hearing made and to have a written decision issued;

me;

and

D.

To appeal any such decision ?o thc National Adjudic?tory Council (UNACD and

then to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and U.S. Court
a
of
Appeals.

Further, I specifically and voluntarily waive
any right to claim bias pr?judgment of the Chief
Legal Officer, the NAC, or any member ofthe NAC, in connection or such person's
with
or body's
participation in discussions reg?ding the terms and conditions this
AWC, or other
of
consideration ofthis AWC, inch?ding acoeptanoe rejection
ofthis AWC.
or
,
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lfurtherspeci??cally and vol?ntarilywaiveanyright toclaimthat a peisonviol??dtheexparte
prDhibitio28 ofFINRA Rule 9143 or the sepamtion offmctians prohibitions of FINRA Rule
9144, inconnectionwithsuchperson's or body' s r.1:..:?-?:nn in discus?km? m?ing the t?n??s
and conditions ofHis AWC, orother consid?ri?tion oflhis AWC, inclnrrin? its acceptmlce or
rejection.

HL
OTHER MATTERS
Iunderstand that

A

S???mimion oflhis AWC is vollmta?y ?md will not remlve this matter ,,nlp?g and
until it has been reviewed md aooepted by the NAC, a Review Subcommit? of

the NAC,or fhc Office ofDisciplinary Aflhirs (?ODA"), porso?t to FINRA Rule
9216;

B.

Ifthis AWC is not ?ccepted, its submission will not be used as evidence to F?ove
any of the allegations ng?irwt me; and

C.

Ifaoc?p??d.
1.

thisAWC will b?c?me p?tof?my ??mm,?t?Hsci?p?inmy recordaodmay
be considered in any futur? acti?ms l?I????t by FINRA or any c?ther
regulator against me;

2.

fhis AWC will be made available thmu? FINRA's public dimioaur?
program in accord?lce with FINRA Rule 8313;

3.

FINRA may make a public announcement concerning this ag?ecment and
lhe subject mat? thereofin accordance wi?h FINRA Rule 8313; and

h

any ??nn or make or permit to be made any public
I may not take
otherwise,denying, directly
including inregula?oIy

?in? or

?Mmmt,

or

indirectly, any finrl?ng in this AW? or cre? the impression that the AWC
is without f?,ehm? basis. I may not take any position in any proceeding
bm?ght by or on behalf of FINRA? Or 1D which FINRA is a party, that is
inconsistent with any part ofthis AWC. Nothing in this provision affects
my: 0) testimonial obligations; or (ii) right totakc legal or ?ctual
positions in litigation or other le?l prn...*,l:.,8? in which FlNRA is not a

p?ty.

4

that I have mad and undmstai?d all ofthe ?nu,?ons ofthis AWC md have been given a
I certif?
oppor?unity
full
lo ask questions about it; that I hlrve a?ebd to its p?ovisions Mlun?mily; and that
ao ofi.4 ilmina
--? or promise ofanykind, other than the ?ernis set forth herein and the
pmspect of avoiding lhe issuance of a Complaint, has been made to
meto submit it
1

io?zOIG

.DNEED

Date (mm/dd?yyy)

Givggl?It??.Rmondent
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R.Bwm

Accep?edbyFINRA:

Io/13/MG

D*

1

SI?edon behalfofthe
Directorof ODA, by delegated authority
illi-gt66*gEi/,Ekclr JI.*.'I.,'.

Director,1?''f??r?nemenl Center
FINRA D?pai?mentof E??fhrcement

15200 Omega Drive, Third Floor
Rockville, MD 20850

(t) 301-258-8557

(f) 202-721-1354
Fr?nlr M???*mlti??Jf,-r., r,??
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